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A CAMP MRcTINOSTRAY.
l"w JtTf.RED by Hardr Shew, livtai m the road leadWtl lLltHtD I ftAT tteCort of PVd and Qrr RrWo

T I far 4aT JoWtnt, Uw 4k MU7 of lilt,JPjfrwB Hnirm, Montzmmj mmt, lUaaWlph C--JJf THOMAS II E.YDBBSOX, jr.
fane ivk uiL aroumri la '. (Minim ib rtw Will uarinL on the ef toMHoa, bnchl bar rHT,

imrTU.COIMRSCIleTlwreay the Jrf of Sp4rmher

ft aettoamW bwa af JaaM Barratt. ia, U

NnrthaoiDUa. abaM atiies M Hw lOHA boaar, fO from ;

BlaeM tad I (ram llmliiat and oa lh trmi mUng irm
Be4&el4la Italtfca, at the pHae kreWr waa caa im U .

tooerlatt JOI1JI T WEAV EK, f. K, t .

July 84,11.

viltt a Joon, m (rutr4 ts Uhrk-- 1 Cpr4l All puvatbe rrsr aU, Mut ne fiwt four ioehri hh,Srf'7'' HM.TUiitftl SbcnaTS isria ia
li iti ' bUe om her iyrixl to tty doltarv

J. CLK.K.KAN. lUur. torM4 their. teid froymrlj iKmiWm4,. witbia the
: bale Dreacnbed br U, oiherwia iNct mill be barred of a '

; recovery, ad Ihoa iaUebwd IB taVl eeute are aalle upon to
.f TM SUTO, CUM AS.I -

.'Sm r OSS .OLLA..A.. TWirtl-- f IT. CUM
L. toa ceTurears.

TlFl YUOLl.AHS HOWARD.
DI9S0LCT1 ON by iMtaal atviwoief ttha Oofrti- . r . 9 r I l a .

July II. J- -9.

or FIFTEEM l.lwty Tnc XEGROESTWELVE of IS od , lor rrtiruluf PP7 to the
' Puis VfcK.

Aot. Sth. 9i Sifi.

A al.h el Jtmr J mmmi uoa. bum (Hfi e ,

fa kr buauwaa will M aotjo4Md at lha amoi puae tAl M
r by tkrphefcaufcdra Ma6ra, Wtbeaooditioaaaabelon

ho alone are ta fwy n I)cUia(ii tnaUwt
ANA.VAY,aVoul3yaaritra, from Mrs. Lwne --

of Jod Lrie, while oe Tart to her farad to Her- -

aarmcM, m do likinivnM aaa m rim
. CHAS.OOITXAXD, Adrar.

a!i-ill- .

V A EiMabetli Auslia, fomwrly R. Jonea, diojrhter
ofIu Jona. of Jihitato ounty, lately deMCd, u
kMjehy nou&od that tbera ia aome land asd money du
fraia tac etuia of her father- - U. C Adai r- -

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAfHECOUSTlf. I

It toaettleall baluooe doe pe aaai arm. : .

ROBERT UNUsAY.
Martintrille, July 80th. ' ,, 41

LltlKHAL WAGES
be given foi a GoihI Rar-Kcep-

WILJ VM. Ry KFlN.
Raleigh, Aug. 6lh. oS tf. i i-

-
b.a.bome teeth. pleasant ounlrwe, of toiera- -

M.'tate kgul W 43 y,f,of
mJT--

L UXWKH vearsago, by Jdf Lam i from maa

moe-B- ut m. tlie abetourfod
TrTirmrIy waittng-Aat- f W.Mr. A.rbftey '.? uc been taken) the probability --that she

"TSi be harboured near Hna or in Rcrue.a-A- e, by
".T-L--

nf krrUte Master, the rkht and tide to said ne- -

CMtltlPlKuaml QvtrttT Urmttnt, Alam Term, 111! NKWBKRN ACADIOIY,,. ;iV: '
A GF.XTtEMAX wbe hqaaHUa aa teaali aW rAnfifr

Vfm. Met. NVhiliklJby hu next Oiewl, the Tbe Lsca. ora,irweeawl, Lreaaeeiaf Warn. WkittabaVa'd.
at daft New'I t --7 Slatbeaaauoe f'Z.T

, enMoymea
FAOM 3U0 (e Xt LOT'S,

TOITSSOrJLUUtTOCK, r'. 1 1 1 lUNKK ancier uw aat roHi ' .Tltr. - r.kil.1- -, IJ. .Lil. W.rT- - ni Aeademy. .le uia(iattf rrirm awtanttb
AadiarrawbafflOtba Uourt lUat WiUouai 4VaKWitaiaf nw:iTMI -- orTmT'yTmtm7. KrrMm7Jrz.TTVrnlWill h uJr) 1 ih hiili. hi l.ir. i a rnJit af bit I

rownthl. (7.T Uus 1 lLiiyf ArtXSeT IU Xt-- jThonii. Cottfcr,ad Wlybilifc,wUaralelataaod
hWWl" " 1 wul give the above reward U any per-J"- 7,

wjj dclisrberto m iti Charlotte, Mecklenburg
L.T jj c. or Thirty Dollars to any person whowdj,

hr id that I Eet her and she shU be farriveo PLOTS of thcG-Wulw- ril beeltubiteioathatday ; repi u ' "" '
W .een before, teCwr..er Hu. town ,. aoaatwi u. Kl;tx , .Ld,ttw,Ittmn otwid Coart aba eau.iT a--yUr

North Carolina, ai th foot of the lowratlautMiatery ha.ev.berefore a oVerea,Uould rot be made agreeable to
fa-- It on Rniiotte Hirfr; ni on iU aouth hank, it. the Draver of the Petition.

14fawh,

1 be next enarter a ill eommeaee aboDt the 1Mb of October.
Mr. Freeman reecirea a talary of eight bonared doMarta
year.. The nine or larger eompeoaH1 wilt ha ji'eo ,
oe VJhmc onajtfieatioiia are appreved by the Boanl. - ApptU

atioa. maybe made fin the abaraee of the' Subecrlber) hi
Mr. WiUiain Ward Seereuu-- qf the Board of Troateea.

" By Order of the Hoard
W ILL : GASTOM, Preitlent. , .

tprrada over apljuR we I calculated for tite object, and P. H00K.S, Clk.
48 oin.

FKMALE ACADEMY,
frjRREMIVJW

nuttiicrof ptipU at UiU Seminary li eomplrtrd.
X JACOB MOUDECAL

May 1S1I.one that dtHhta the eya wi b tbe beautiea of natnre,
trbiie it cr.hilLrntet tbe aoul with tbe proipect of plen
tv- - It t weti watered, and haa proven as healthful aa

Jnlyia

Julr 13. any iu.ieiibonnif iittiation on the river i, haa alto rood rbank i for a ka'.djnp, and a very public ferry immediatelya 1 1. in . inv 1 1
1 1 uii . . . i . : : 1

Koe'bl A0ana.UnoKwcuing the ide. ro!ad the fa,.,
tho e.eeU bwh muaded to open aconimunicaUoa beiweentlio

tl,V atrr. render it truly deoi-abl- e for any one alio small and the large crAft. Nangalion boat, carrying

SHINGLES
ANTED for the porBoae of repairing the Govern-
ment buildings in the City of Kaltjgh, one hundred

thou miad It inch, MO inch, or gleet, well dretscd Juniper or
Cypreas Shjiglc of the brat quality. Pertoaa dispoaed to
Contract lor the delivery of the whole of the abate or a part
only, will please forward tbeir termiiminetUAtdy tolhesub-ertle- r

ta r'aretteville, X. C.
VVM. NiCUols, .

Super lutendant of the Public Buildings,

froii forty to amy horsbeada of I'obaco, are contnt- -
isij.'ht iridi to punii'.-- the Fmeuce of Mcdiaine. Apply at
potk,,,p,,mvw"- -

ROBT.COX.
ly enp o) ed in freighting' Tobacco, Flour. Sic. h

come dovrn th- - river, from the 111 to Norfo.k, a dis-

tance of about to hundred and forty mites by water.
The Roanake, when she resumes ber loner lost mil tin- -

3U 3wt Julv 6th

l VthN UP ANO IliRl D ' questionable tight, in a commercial point of view.
v .i H.ka af Lincoln eountv. oa the 8th day of rank wilb anr of jier sister Atlantic streams. South of
'i.i. w Kirtt llataoo. livine on the main road leading the Po omac. and east of the MiaaiasiDoi. liie exten- -

Cabinet making business
I HE suoschber, informs his friends and tbe public,

that he ha moved his shop into the new building
lately erected bv Joel Brown, on the comer of Fayette

0t.nn ArmMrrme't ford, on the aouth fork of the (auaba tive and tertile back cauntry. which borders on roanake.
.1 sm.v.ii h. 1; aHie iri7ni oar jivrvc. uiwch iwm. and its many branches, most of which can bo jnde

ville & Mirtia streets, where from the excellence of thenine old roaoh mane aimk;. .icM.i nr veara awncn iaii,
loTne hkju occasioned hy the inWle, round shod, a lew materials he has on hand and the experience of his work-

men, he flatters himself thAt he will be able to furnish

GERMANY. AND GERMAN WUUKSw
The progress of the principle of free guvtrfC

ment among the people, and the acknowledg-
ment of those principles bj the , sovereigns of v

Germane, are. omong the most interesting events
of the present day. The, extracts which
this daj present from German papers are god '.

eridence on this subject. The present situa-
tion and political prospects of the German ftr-pi-e

cannot but deeply engage the. attention f
mankind. We know ton little of them ; and wa '

are euxioiB not only ta knew more ourselvn, '

but to communicate more to our readerr. .To ;

this end we respectfalljyjet eartiestljr reqtwst, '

our friends to furnish as with translations from "
German periodical pohjicationsj or to du! u ' the
favour to loan us any (fermaB newspapers o- - '

ther German works, translations from wbicli
will be interesting to the public ?tn. iVfs.

Extractftorn a jilt : of the Bumburg C&rez
fiondr.ritw.' n'.i;Y'

Rrankfbrt on the Maln Jaoaary fJ, tilt. ' ,

Austria del vet ed. veiteday o th Cuagres;

as elegant and fashionable furniture as ever was import

navigable, will give importance to aome place on her
banks, that will have nn cause to repine at ibe prosper-
ity of Itichtnond. The rapid progress making in the
navigation, and the vast quantity of produce which has
been brought down ; some of which descended the riv.--r

frtro 20U miies above the tads, notwithstanding its un-
improved state, trive evidence of its future importance.

white hairs in the fm beaa no Dranas 10 oe seen, u uu m
valued toeitUtT dollars.Tcea, j4o. M'K EE, flanker.

J,Uy flth. 30 ' 3ffdd- -
ed from the North.

ALEXANDER ROSS.
N ft. one or two boyi, between 16 81 17 years of age

0CTOHSJAMK3 M. be WILLIAM ilLNDKKSON, wid be taken as apprentices to the above business, andn HH., entered in a raUel eoMrti.ersl.ip, will auend too p am to De mihtaavn- - in tn course of eighteen one or two steady joumcymet. will meet with employ.ii.aneeLnl with their proleion. They ill 00- -! monttia. nuy or more uatieaui. sucn aa areinJamesltito ail ment--
Work paeked up so as to be carried safe to anv dis

ver above Utcnmond, have commenced running aud
have brought down to the head of the falls, wheb is a
bout eight miks, above tbe font, SOOO or mote hogs
heads of Tobacco, besides a vast quantity of other pro

tance foffcouitry customers free of exptne. A. R.
itueign April, ? 14--u

duce, noiwiinstanaing trie aimcmtiea ot a land carn-
age around tbe falls, which will be obviated when the
Canal is completed. I hope gentlemen will view the pre JohaT C.Wiattr

TTA9 just received from the north an elegant supply of the
andI most lasDionaore- materials lorisoacn malting, etc. its opinion respecting the military establishmeiit

of" the United . German States'? According

mines and take into v.onsKerauoh the many advantages
which shew to occular demonstration, regardless of the
many opuitons which may be expressed 00 that subject. pleased to receive orders at his old stand:inii do

II tf.Raleigh, .March 10, 181S.

py thertandof lr. Wro. Ilcnderaoo, at the corner of
and Martin strecU.

Apl. 16. 16 If.

, 26 h June, 1818.
a DIVIDEND of 4 1-- 2 per cent has this day been

iV. declared upon the capital stock o this Bank, for

thesis months ending with the 30th instant. The
same will be paid to stockholders, or their legal repre-aenuuve- s,

after die 3rd July ne&t,
. M. C. STIrPHENS--

294w. Caaluer- -

' SI ATEF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

MKCKLENBURG COUNTY.
Sufirior Vtntrt of Law, May Term, 1818,

Elizabeth Smilh, vs. WiUiaiu Smith. Petition lor Divorce
and Mlimouy.
T sppearing to the Court that the dcfcndaut W ia. Smith,J' is not a Citizen of thi State; It is therefore Ordered that

hnhlieitinn be made for three months in the Star Hi)d Halt igh

Htfllll SMI 1 11.
June 11th, 1818. 32 ids

TO FARMERS

to this statement! Amtnaeaieolatet Jhe! afireeA .

Gfermaii population, forming the immediate
states, as equal to 28,980,000 inhabitants j and
proposes that in time of peace the United araajr
shall consist of 1 30.000 men t which would b

SI A t E OF NORTH CAROLINA,
BICHVtONil COUNTY.

Coitrt of Pleas and Quarter iierion, June Term, 1818.

Subscriber has just received SIXTY TONS
TKE of PARI6, which will be sold at a reasonable price,

quantities to suit purchasers. L. NEW ti. at the rate of 4-- 10 per hundred inhabitants.Mury Suuback, vs. the Heirs of Thos. StanbHck, Ueo'd. rayettcviiie, July 10. ai aw.
fetition lor uower. In time of wr Austria proposes: rper 100,
'I appearing to Uie satisfaction of the Court that John Rad
liff in right 01 his wife Potly,oneof tlie defendants in this formingf an army of 579,600" trin. Besidesu

case, is net an nuiauitam 01 tins state It is theretnre Order which there shall he ji corps de psr?
100 ; which would add 289.800. . Thevbolttedtliat publication he made lor fire weeka in the Star, for the

said J o!i 11 KaOUIt to appear at the next 1 erin ol this Court to army would then amount to g59,400. VTbe held lor the county ot itiehmo id atoresuid, in the Town ofRristce, news-pane- ri printed in the city ot Raleigh, tliat
nCtthe u'ul .V10 Sn.ith amiearat the next Term ot our KocluiiL'liaiu, 011 tlie nrst 1 liuradav alter the third Mcidav

LOTS FOR SALE IN

ttAXWOOV).
rpHE CAPE FEAR N WIUATIUN COMPANY hav.
JL ing commenced the Ituproyement of tlie River above

Payetteville, invite the attention of Merehants and Me-

chanics to the Town of 11 Y WOOD. The Lauds on which
the Town is laid out were purchased by the Cotnpaoy sever- -

1 years ago, and part of the Lots were then sold A consi-

derable number ot" the residue of the Lots will be exposed to
sale on the premises ou the 4u and Sth of September next
on a credit of six and twelve months. This Town is situated
near tlie centre of the State, at the confluence of tile Haw

toui (nrL to be held on the 6th Mond5 alter tlie 4t!i M01.
in September next, and enter his Plea, otherwise the prayer

. ...in & . fo in Bentember nexU and l.Wad. answer or demur to the ui uie retiuiicr mu uc rauien.
Fiunufa Petition, it will be heard c pnrtc, aud Judgment MA&ii-- ' U. CRAWFORD. Llk

July SO. wpd.
fro caafuso eulci'ed up agaicst him.

GK AHAM. C. S C. L
' J'25 3m.Junt S. V ...

The following are the fdrtresaea belonging 'to
the German States i Mavencej Luxembourg,aod
Landau, of the first classa fourth of the lit
class is to be built in the south of Germany;" .

The erection of several other, fortiScations
is under consideration, to be fortified a place
uf the second order.

The following is the Austrian proposals
Peace EstaMishment, 120,'00 men 90,000 in
fantt y 18.000 cavil ry6,000 artillery. ir' ,

VNOTfi of hanu"given by N'atiianiel Jones, (Constable) to
.Vloonx of Favetteville, for 90 dollars., aud d.TEN l)( LLAitS RKWAItU.

T UN AW AY from the Subscriber on the 23d instant, my

and Deep rivers, convenient to the greatest pan of the To-
bacco and Wheat Company which now trades to the Cape
Fear. The Country expect that ..within less than two sears,ted Julv 3d, 181?, and m ule payable sixty days after datetlDerroman 1.ION. about lliirtr Years ol ree ot a dark a commouioos .av.gauoi win oe openeu to tins i own tor

oniBDW&ioa. had Ou when lie left home Trowsers of low cloth Boats carrviug uTtv iioAsbe.tds ofTobaeeo. They assurl the
sad aCotian sliirt: carried widi hiai other clothes a bit

i nere are iwu uruuiu uu uie note, mine amount ol twautv
five dollars All persons are lor warned against trading for
said note, andjnfm.said Jones is hereby directed to pay it to
none but the tbsdttfcex, to whom itow rightfully beioux.

public that no exertions will be spared on their JJrV. to ef
browltlotb toat. about half worn, the rest not recolWted To everr 1,000 men, 5 pieces of cannon s the
He waa nosed in Chatham' county, N. C uiul I expect he will Pre iw rations are now makine by sundry Individuals to di general in chief, in case of war, shall be rlected

by a majority of votes of the member of .threct bridges aci-of- s tlie Rivera and to establish extensiveaim that ay Any person lio will deliver said iheto tome
is Pitt comity, or f;cure hini in any Jail, so that I get t.im
ftfain shall recti T thii alovo reward and all other resionble
tapences paid. OL1VKH PK1NCE.

liermaa Congress s rn, peace there is ne( noBrick X aixls at tms place. Several Carpenters are about to
seftle themselves in the Town ; and the Company hope that
persons disposed to make establishments there will meet

- Juh 25tli. 31 4w.
wiui no (Ulirauity ia procuring euner materials or workmen.

Wake conofy, July 24. 31 3wd.

Statcof iNorth Caroliiia:
ORASGE COUNTY.

Court of Plea and Quarter Semon,May Term, 1818.
Nancy Kobn.son, vs. Wm. R. Kobhison, and olhers. Petition

tor dower in ct of the hinds of which William Robinson, ten
died, seized and possessed.

T . pj.tai iiigto Uie satisfaction of the Court, that some
ot tiie defendants in this case, viz. Micbail Robinson,

ii. JbK.iAiUiN,ries.
July 10th, HI 8. '. 39 7 w.:
iT'r'The two Favctteville naoers. the Lvnchbura Echo, and

Petersburg Intelligencer wiU insert tlie foreeuiog Adver
tiseraent in their'espeetive papers 7 weeks.

A steady Journeyman Book-bina- who understands
iiis business wilt get constant ..employment and

age on applicntion to the subscriber living in
Kaleigh. N. C. SAMUEL CO-- - BS.

July 20. " 3l tf--

FOR isALE
fpWO HUNDRED Shares of Stock in the Suite Bank and
JL Bank of Newbcrn. dor Tproia apply to the Editor.
JuljSd, 1818. 31

John Dickey and sa iy b.s wile are not inhabitants of RICH ARil "ROUER I S, & Co.

general in enter. --sHe general ia cutei i im
swerable to the Congress only. '

There are at the University of Berlins at pre?
sent, 942 students. " '

,
' '

' The laws in PrusiavBavaria, Wurtemberg.
Hanover, Saxony , Sec: are now, as in France
enacted by representatives chosen by the people--'

It will be recollected that the duke of Wel-

lington had suit brought against a printer at
Brussels for a libel against him ; the printer
was acquitted, the' Dnke! appealed, and the
cause was bandied about from tribunal to. trjlnx
nal until we lost sight of it. ' It apears" hoWj"

ever, to baye erclted much sensibility 'at "thb
court of the Netherlands.' It would seem, frorn.

ibisiiate; it is tbeFefore ordered that publication be
mauior five weeks successively in the Ualeigb Star,
th t unless they come forward at the next Term of said
Ceurt to be held for sa.'i County at the Court House in

ii now oil hand a. 'general assortment ofHAV via.
Jamaica. AntkmaN. E Bum. Holland Gin and Whis

key, Peach and Apple Brandy. Madeira, Tenneriffe, Sher- -
i . I j . u;: i r o -Hihsborough on tlie fourth Monday of August nexi and rv. maiaua ana wiiiltj . 1111-- liuhi huu uhiwd ouitut

plead, answer or demur ,to thy said petition the same
vnit Me i..Ken proaoniesso as to them, and heard acState of North-Carolin- a,

W AKE COUNTY.

Cotfee and Chocolate: Imperial and Young Hyson Teas.
Almonds and Raisibs,' Powder and Shot, Candles and Soap,
Pepper and Spioe, coarse aud fine Shoes, Crockery, Glass,
Tin, Stone ami Iron Wares aborted. Liverpool and Table

eordingly-Tc- st 28-5- w J TAYLOR C C.

Salt Maoauhau and Scotch Snuff, Two Trunks Mo-
rocco skins suitable for Hatters. A large quantity of SadONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

UNAWAX from the Subscriber on the 17th instant 2I ft

Beujatnin D. Rounsavllle, vs. John Paris, Original Attach,
rocnt, Levied on. LoU No. and 98, in tlie City ol Ua-leig-

together whh other property.
IT appearing to tb satisiactkin of the Court that the Defen-

dant in this ease is not an inhabitaut of this State. It is
.therefore Ordered, that publication be made three months in

dler's tacks Elegant Shot Guns, Bed Cords and Plough
Linear ALSO ,

A ceneral assortment of Paints aud Copal varnish just re
JJJi negro men, GlLfciS and C4iSAR.

ILEiS is about thirtv onfc or two years of ace, about five

a sketch of a debate which we publish to-d- a

that the king of the Netherlands sent V tnes-sagetot- he

States General. expressing a wish ,
that a law bhould be passed making it punisha-
ble in any .printer to, animadvert on the conduct
of any of the ministers of any of the allied sover'
reigns. " This law was resisted, ar,d its passage
necatived in the Lower rlouae. From'1 the

ceived and shortly expect to receive a quantity oi Oil andleet ten or eleven inches high, a utile yellow complected, iia
n.. An ni. vnn. ,.r i.:.. r....... .....I. .l.n..l. ...l.l. iv naieign star, mat unless tne uetenoant appear on or oe spirits ot 1 urpentine. All ot which will be sold as low as

elsewhere in Raleigh. f Call and tee.l!e the nexttbrm of this Court, ta be held for the county of f any of his teeth, has very little beard, he has had part of his
Wake at Court houae in Raleigh, on the tliird Monday right great toe split off with an axe which makes the end
t" A"6ut next, and plead or replevy,, otherwise Judgment sharper thau the end of his other great toe, he has a down

N. a. One Hogshead: old 4th proof Jamaica Rum, and one
Pipe (L. P ) TenuerUTe Wine, kept in reserve, for private
families-- . 296.uc mauc nmuana tne property teviea on conacmnea to look wnen spoken to and 1 expect wears tbe marks of a se

ykuiuFi case. Test, vere wuippinc wlueh he received in January last.
CJbsAR is about twenty uine or thirty years of acre, about

sketches of two speeches fouTid : in the Hamburgs
Correspohdent it will be seen that the members
of the" States', General ""exercise "an hnnwrable ,

li. H. KING, C. C. E.
' S3 3m the same height of Giles, large and well made, very black, no,May,1818. crrr taxes.

rhosewho have not paid the present year's taxes are
that' they positively roust come forward

other particular marks to describe. Giles is an artful and
cumiuiK teuow has bv his inrenuitv learned to read and write freedom of speech in the defence of the liberty

of tbe prees. JVcs. 5 f-'fa tolerable good hand and from the bestinformalion I can get and pay them, as I cannot give longer indulgence.LAND FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber being desirous to move from this State,

offers for sale hit tract of tract of LAND, lv inpln the Extrijttfbta Ultertdatcddt the Hague,
oe Hiiettua iu wnie lumseu a iree pass apn try to get on ana
pass for a Ireeman. I think it very probable that lie 11

write Caesar one &Uhey will go off together, if Vliey should

, iw.toiL.L4s, uity constable.
Raleigh July 16, 1818. i

:
fl) 'I

eachea T6Uio wia have lean, ,ere this rnty of FraiJtlin. eontuining iA--i acres. The land, is well
dsptedto Corn, WJieat, Tobacco, etc. cleared laud sutg
em towdrk Gveor six hands-t-lT- iU land lies on Uioldand

make mat attempt ana are taken up and secured in anv that the blan of ministers t6 restrain the liberty
iuii u uiai iret ineiu acain or ueuverea to me in ienatr
county N. C. I will give the above reward, if they, do not at

LAND FOR SALE

I WILL sell a Tract of Land lying in Rockingham county,
N. C about one mile and a half from Dan river, ou bothtempt to (set on ana are taken in the county or anv ol the ad.

. "ck and Is welt watered - has on it a commodious dwelling
'."'WitKiuses, kis This land-- lies It milei

ij,?tthof Louishuand(l mile from Rateut. Tb laud
"5 ir in ajKddic tart of the county, Uie stand could ea- -

jacent counties, 1 will give for them both fifty dollars or 85 siues of upper Megan's creek, on which is a dwelling' house,
lor eiuier oi ine.m, proviuea tnry are secured soaa t get
them again. Giles and Csar are leeull v outlawed, and alljr oe maae.a taverai ; There is now growtntron the land

l!if Jwt-you- ng JklmUiOrcliardAll of rbicblwill

of the, ;ress, has failedin the lower hoitsf.
The debates in the houie, of deputies on tbfi
question have beeri verjr jpirious. v C --w . " ,.f ,
; Mr. Clifford dVcliptf,Yth
should feel happy to see the Authors of malicious .
insults against foreign" powers puBished, bat,' "''

do riot, said he,. ee that there exists-- any- - neciia
sityfora aew alidssipc rate law fVij J4Jsj3

honest citizens are nereoy spitcttua tQ.be, on their wateb, w if
,yr v8 or on a stiort orodit.

a gooa stone dam across the creek where a Milt formerly
stood. The I rac contains hetwenn 1500 and 2000 acres, of
good quality for Com, Wheat, Rye and Tobacco, for terms
apply to Thomas Searcy (Mount Pleasant) near the land.

ALEX; H&NDER:OiN.
July 20. ,

. U
JOltN llOIJSHY.

mey come in mejr way u lane uieox oeau or alive.
CHARLES WESlTBttOOlI.

Julyfi., . - -


